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HERBST * BAEKEB, *• /

.. —PRODUCE AND PBOVIBIO>S-
-

207 Liberty Street,conier of Hand,
*•’ * - 1 • > j

«OuPtrtiecltratteaifoa.glron to tbs pnrefcow oai tala of
i Hoar, Grata* Dried FroiU, Potatoes, p«k, Laid, butter
t CtMCW*C!oT*r«Ad llstoQiy Seeds, te.

OtfiaineempUyJlM« tbolovOßtsUTketprieea.. Ad-

*o3l:lyd;

& ca, i
O ~

\
~ cosnaasiox MBtcnANw,

ApA dalen laFlo or. Quin «od Produce Geacnlly,
■ . 04 LIBERTY STREET, eta* P».R.K. Depot,

PITIBBUBQH, PA. , . ; ■ ee2riyd
.*.

~~~
' 'i'wft'aJ

. CHADWICK 4t SOS,
«OmriS3loN iIIERCHANTS^>

: DEALERS JW PAPER AND RAGS,
'

. : for the gale oC. \

Brick and Pot Clay,
Boa. 149>sd 181 Wool Bcn«t, nc*r ElAth,Pm*bor2h.

. ,M.Wntpptog'Paper at UAaafocturtie’ prices. C»ib

.'.Tadfarßf;;
„

- ; . Jo&lyd

©TUBStStBs
-" it wFyv*- --w.TOtrr...—r.vrns.

* iP|l- * CO.,
~,,4 •, „ i ..

, SosM Wood Ptliiborgb,
lg*T"t^frl” f * of WHITEANDBEDLEAD, ZINC PAINTS
'JkBB LIZHABaB, And Wbolenlo D»l«n ia'OQi, Palnb
NrinfahWhadTopantlna. ' ■ ', Jftl:lyd

S . JOHNSTON, (successortoL. VYiloox,)
a.feSAUi SBUaaiST, Gm SmiltJUldand fbwtk

AErßtfrvaoidraffctCTtattentloatofefe Maortmunt cf Pme
' Drags tad Chemlcali,Perfamwr tnd Pinoy Good*, Trina-

• * bteXt&Oy iladiclna*,Oils, jUooaol, Barsloz Plaid,Pen
Uqacn,farodta toad* crCtgm,Ac,te*,allof which on

'r oSarad ucsxsipund taquality tad at lowest prlcct.
Phyrfdaa’aprcaalptioaacarcfaOy compoacdcd. ccaiilyd

'V \i/ MACKEOWN, Wholesale Druggist,
: * - .*P *C»rb«jQflßl*sul»etnrer»adAfeni hribtjtft
. ■ SoUd.’tßd Hold BrtncO, No. 167 Liberty atrnt, PUt*-
* tmrgb,P»« : . JaSfctyd

: h.FAHNESTOCK.& Qo-, Jatoofthe lirm
a B.A.' fahtwatoch A C&f and apccaaaorato Plemlna

>‘-grafc,Wtrt—ltPiMttv ITo.60,cornerWocxJ»ml Toortb•jgfteriHOTh.Pa.-M • •; ;

« A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO., WllOLE-
•ntaprsQte* and Mwjotastcrcr* of White Lead,«q 4 Wood and Prist Pitta-

burgh.’ ■:• PchT
tgomo wta

QRAON AJ&EETEB, WHOM®ALE AND
ll jUteQDtafglsterCOTßsrof Üborty and fit. Clair ata,

;pKtrtHggh« r '

TOSBPH FLEMING, {SUCCESSOR TO L.
if WBcoxAQo.JeontsrSlarkitatrwiapd Diamond, fccapt
MoitaaU/oahand af&ll end camplrtaaaa&rtsiwt of Drug*,

■ ay»rffa^»«flbgt^«,PgTftiißeryt nndall articles per*

carrfaliy wrtnpocndedatall

EL QEO. H« “KJ3YBER, DRUGGIST,
lid Wood itrrit, tan/ret Word iUmj and Vlrfln
PterixjzKlvPA . '

JOHN, P.. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Sroi^Patat»t anl DjMtcffa, 80. J33

UMrtjf atrat, Mttiborgh.
ABortti wjUiacrin promptattentiog. - . mr-2i

boiisthikq :iiw "* J>

soiaashireo saos
BIECfEOFifHI 'JBE IKVSLID'S tiOPii,

, OF9ICB UOVlt6|FflOM 7 A. M.T0,0 P.B

PBOFESSSBY 8. OREGOBY and J. ip.
jßBs^-saaa®ssaaas

;. -cW*7, '.Hasdmtan4 IWtcxrototfJ^oroßtrrjibitib'rfSSwIeOJiJ Kttttmjg, te
fi—tipftnf rT itfl—aw.both fongUooaj■• «aAtcgtcic* oy
IV ■pygfftfmnf .ff.tCTnfHfft^WV^gMtfa .* soirijr

• • ffgm iftf tfV«™pfa*«-* nap*r*ti/)cd tsee»*
el*ffrfcta%£!id rZSoMd£ «»rfwo»-ca»—goyr

~ *ikoflus^4rfw^-tbtflWw»nmaU4to«7toilolb*r ' e»a eiir»all *w*Wt dl*«
‘'"■tiHfiHßtlt'’-' ■'Pal**or farolgtt*, lacijrUnt Xhxtuaptfcn, Jlhivm&

itmiWkAfuU ad_-i/Aroni*/'ffcnatyn, Head-■ ■■■•'■■ #&K*t T*rp{d JKftfj .Pron&Uiif Catarrh, ■.”

Artlma, W*cJpus*o»dCurvatur*oftU | •

, ::;
tit Kan, Am&untU, Ott-
.anett, -Wt*h Sft>,

.jmMBXh,:- ''

Isr/Dam, oktlie,BaUBkaM-Pn-
, ■lnniAnicryPllu, jr«fy<«. .

■', Jhrvou Xi<Utt, Stiff Mali
,*ti tmKtKan c/UtDs*tU. • •. •rJMgW nlnlitalrcaHn tnsa■ •o’*! *•>»**> notrt«a tt»

', • c‘m w**fr •*»»«*«*•>•» tTl,r'
" Hl*!y*«»wnr tmamiiilllt «MiwfetflligiKl J,ln,

aV tttmuw. »hO, donMj]K«■ ■SsV!smVai!?.u »m '! •»«.I.l, tlUr-wliU,

■ ■• •■wfggaissaa;™*■» ny***™ i»Sstti.m«
• r - *><«>•<•«*»nsa.

'V** fiotQEßOaßTnaifrfßTEVEN'BfaUadto imwiv .
- 1

, tfisnam paoa*sd«mji.’
-.*Atntuuulhnehvococrajctnetil.' ••

■}'■ i? > r ffa cordially InvU* tba Kf.
’ tv

-M. -W ,

■RrAVY OAKUM 'AKDCOTTVN- j ■riXr ieouioiii« a»>ott«i»: , ' ‘
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tooom,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
OOMUTTTZEOF ARBITRATION FO» FnBIUMI’.Y.

JAM2B Pits, J2-, Y. P.
SiartiScEmß,
Gxo&ox D. Josn.

i witu*s n.vrtiiuxs.
I HAffTCt .lU/Dix3or».

PITTSRVItGII biAU^T!'-
[Scoria! &«!«!!» t" »* «''*'■“»* **7*V

KSI?. b«T.»OT* ““• OOP III' s
SioSita? Lu. lo «■» ol j«fcrioj » Jnrf.lnj
?Ita it “.MtH „oO«ral .ho umUfnM In o.oroWj
;gr ’”

,nj mid. T.ihlhC ctremWy Oh.jw.hlo. Thn
iSim.lud.I»«!UI«.» it« .»»1 *" "hint thofro.-
DOCUnow drsldedlygood for arise Inth-s rirara. \\« beard
prmloas lltt> commercial cturip in our rouudr yeth-nlar.
08tof doort traitor** vu nut to Impossible,nod Tow nl-
vastoml nbrwd to breast the riorm. Tbo Bt. Clcud, Dncc-
tab and Cbevolt etmt In WUb pretty fair Icodi Wo give
the manifest* of two ot the boat*, nod willRite that of the
other to-morrow. The river Is atationaryat fi feet, but we

presume tt will not remain so lung. There wna very little
done on the wharf; several boats bio taking in frulghteud
two or three discharging their cargoes. Tbt-to la no ctmDg*
to note in produce. iWacjatlunca to arriTeiu largo qnao-
title*. Stcrtl of grrrerb a ere increasing rapidly by urriiaia
from below.

FLOUR—wo ar» able to report sd9aof 1213 bids from
■tore. For Super Extra JJ,Gs^{).'i.*ut Extra Pcm-
Ily ts.ooig.io; fcccy SG&O,S7.

GRAIN—I3OO buah Com* depot suit atiiro, nt Lo©6s.
There are bat few sail* to report, and uo grer.» aos:eiy to
•ell at theoffers of purclium.

CLOVER SEED—6O bush at 54.50.
APPLES—6S bbisat tht nop;;l> ij tu.d

price* firm.
DRIED FRUIT—6» bath Pc-tchfi at 4O d.s An*

pleaat (1.8101,67.
CBSKfiE—JO bnW. R. at 10:
BUTTER—2 bble Roll at lCc.
SCO AH—7 hbdeN. O.fltfic.
MOLA3BEB—aiiea 27 bbU N. 0. at 42:-;;o,
COFFEE—«oIc* lfitktat 12c.
BROOMS—IO do* at (2.
FlflO—lo bf bble IVhitefith at $5.50BAOON—9O9 lbs country cured *>t $z
WHISKY—IO bblsOld Bjeat 7ic; CO <\o r-rtilW <A 210

250.
UOSETARY ASD COJtnKIU lAb.

NEW Toes, Feb. 13.—Tbo weekly st\tr:ncnt ol bank uvcr
aeee show* a conservative raorr nun,t. The loam harefail.u
Off,notwithstanding the advances mode to parties in whom

the last government loanwas Awarded. Thi> banks arc con-
ktderably strongerthan U shown by vL>' exhibit, as ilia Cal-
iforniagold by the Atlantic influenced the avaMg'i h>r unu
day ouly. Tbo bant*adt bold to-night br-xrly iwtnty-JnH
mtlllonaof dollars, The dcerenio tn deposit* usinrnhy fol-
lows thedecreaseofloau. There i« no very lioportAut La-
tare in thostatement, nn i the condition nt the foreign rv•
change market make* the conditiau ol the l*Mika i>l u>ncii
leva interest than asn&l.

CmQiao, Feb. 13.—Tbo rrcoiptiof hogt; lire ar.d drewM,
since Saturday, amcnnlcd to 729. The uinrkct for drresed
was quiet, and thenwas Was disposition tu pay the pricta ol
Saturday. The rangn ofprices, was Lt»e
.bogsweroia good demandand firm. Csttl- :n fi!r request,
but not so buoyant as last week.

Inprorlslons we hare to report a snio of IUCQ bids heavy
mess port: at (17.25—an adranee o' 75c od any prarloua ado
this season. The sale was made tofill an order from New
Torkj and the lot has been packed some time, and mil coo*
alderablyover rod the weight.: There were also
•old 225 bbls new men pork at $16,60, and 45 do U. 0. at
.(15,50. Bulk meats continuein Ulr demand end firm;«aUa
wen mode today at sod 6V4C, tor dtljrcry in tendays.
Lard Is quietbut firm at tollpw.

Tho flonr market (o-day «u morn octiT-r, r n sccr-cCt of
orders (rum St. Louis and New Oilesui. aud prlv>** wt.r«
steady. About 2,000 bbU chanc’ d handi at $1.70i.i1.

fair to good eprtng extra*. (ivi&S.STI; f»ir ejuliig
super,; andss,6l for g.’od winter extras. Wheat was qctot
bat firm,withrery ImriUd silts si Ow t.r Nu. 2 >"

•tore, and OScCglil,o -! f“T romaou and rb.’ic-* go track.
There wa< quite a panic in the corn mt>k-i km]«j, hrJ pil-
ccßdeclined The reci-lpts weru toirratily
•od thta aloog with Ihn Baacnuci-ment of 10C<.<XX) |.M.h tr,
■tore, as wellas tho Beauty of i«mo parties to iea‘lxa tft« r
“adTancea’* Caused a rcprresioo, aa<l No. 1 corn Mi as 1..«
as 42c. ‘ Abrot ?0,000 bnsh ciiaugej hands at 1 for No
It 4Q}£@4le for No. 2; anl39c tor oje-ctsd. Uits wr're Jot:
and Yfi lower, 'talcs pf.Na. i being msd? a: 33c in titum
Rye Was dnll, jwith Htnlledisles nl7£cva track, iltriri
quiet. Clertrtocd dull, with SAiee ol g?<d at Tiu>-
«hy in fair demand and aaaiy—sslea naging Irem
280.: Hungarian gross seed scarce enl m c< r: sl,lxl.
Highwines firmly.

New Feb. 11—p. Ihir.-coipts oi dour bring
lights and cot equal to the demautl,prices lisre fotvoccrd to

hr aeper.
•. Cora dullandprices lower, whilehu dadioei lt> ?X'.
An activedemand fer mesa pork and all kinds haTr s’

Taneod, srith sale* of oldwt and nlw at JIE.Tt-J Sld,
ciosing sritha eontluced upward teodrucy-

Bacon dulland end Iccal »: 4fur shouldtre and sidta.',gi luuuuu, auu ~uck.*
.

Lord Is buoyant an 4 liolJeraaal.i:>t In; l uj'-i s d.
nc4 acem wililag to pay ihltprice

A good demand fir bulk meats aud prized hiv
nlih*alrScd»houU«rs at

Whisky atiady aud infs’r.demaaJ. at i >r i«< ti-ded, • . ' ‘
*

Checxe dull and (he demand limited at
Bogtr steady and la fair detn-m J nt for f.tr t>

fully fair;the receipts dmlug tbe wrrr wl-re T.Vi' ml
from Eept, 1,91.CC0 Lbds. ‘

Moltncs ctcfaaagejand firm at41r; the r«|rot;'ts daring
tha week'were 11,CWbhia, un i 1>r ih-«tusvu 5-ir.KV) bt>U.

Cuffre aLelunr.rd and neatly.
Floor U»h!ppit<g Yu* U atejnl t.< Kvt-ve ki f.'r.

and potk'and teefto «t 7*lc add u
Sight exchangeon N«w Verk di<

.lUacssxjtl, Ftfh in—Intsrt»prorhi .u tiaikit J*y there
scfcAedtotM • Very derided stiffening op.at-.l L-jl‘lrfa &ro
raiber IndhTrreot ebar.t orcejilnjf tne figure* coneot on
Saturdayfor esy arEc’e. Enjero ora qnk|. ready a: P.-K-
-for Urd—«nadsadcocf *but 10J,£c h t’i« tmuiaiuM
holders’ Tiqws, ead emst of thc«> Hand tic B»r»r»
abeulders will ajmmtnd TJj 1 «!dra y’.Jr-, Lutk'hanit
■idea.S*4e;ftbooiU*rs f.Jv-, fuere are At unu; o-d. ra 04
the m*HTt,ltiiltni>rtfVMneo«iwingoxihiy con*.jerni up ;i

tj^ego^a s

W D EBLING,
lumber. Beeasr*.6 halts bay,Clop Apbt-pNrrd; L.' hid.’*, t<f
•kos, U’Csne; 6 kgs lard, 1Ibi buUrr, GtafT * Vi i
•ks potatoes. IlirKrt;7 pkps pro-tn.t', 12*1;,;': 2 La*.

, tor, Fnrdj;7 pitgv prvdu-j, iM-gbtrtj; 40: u>u u*j!a***a
itoenww Docotoh.

HEWORLEANS, p?r Et, b|*!» choeU.ii. S-r
ton Jt co, 1 do *nxar, Qdiaico A ci-, lt> ot<i« ''i.i-nr, N>via
A c«;; 62 bbU QocAenViuser, 1C U.f Ui !. Z-)Uzx c.%;v
*2O do»t*t ciodif*, ISr«« A IT.3 tpi < il u;trU, f-i.nj)-
•oa A WUmkIG bxttotf.ia hits* '2 M i.ir) <il,
Beokbaw; lbO dn wbtaVp, }o b><n« aurhr. 2ir’«
eplrila,3doUid ril, IOJ J j fluar, 1 tit ] 12 -t-tt-.u,
•aodry llObfcU 1 h( o "C t.fiiM

CU(ko Ato.

Imports by lUUroad.

P, r. W.A »>lU€ll,2Fo Jf) nl.Uiy, 1 l - Jj,
15bx* tflbacho, 101-tri* *<Jo, ?Silocostdl, I2t i tu» t 4. c u»
bacon, 10bZ* boofta, « 21 fc** itul, 1 bx ter:*!.-, 1 <J.i
bami, 4 roll* l»atber. 43A 3 lx* LU R-iodr, 2* jn.J*. J2
bdUgrdOrakMfi-JiiO hnea, -Jt bbJ« c(rpl, 2 no c til. VI rfp
but jar, 1 krg po, 2htbbli do, 2do <1«» »f Kt, S Lbfs 1.-tf, i j,,
pccltrj, M Wi «kloi| 2 fcbd« ftbonldera. 22 tM« Ur l, v c-mpi
booka, 72fcxa aoaki, 2 dog* mzo, } 2 bolN, 2 t'v.ij-™, l ck
Craclaj,3C9tkaenrD.Tl LU «broiiag,li'o film, 1.- ir x .o.
tbxiturd vre, 1do tool*, 02 bt>!*K«loo*. 1 paurhln?, j »blt.
Shaogart* 1pullfjt, 20 to birat, babi«, Ihidreg?. 10'
tea lard, 11 krgt do 2 tea red*. 25di’i binoia, 720 Lair? ,i!t
eftka, Clark? A eo; 9 eira ctttln, ovoott; 20 tk« d vpglca, 1
-fcbU Siimd, Qraff& c.r, 1 car ccro,findlh.

O. A P.iU I^—3 ear* corn, 3do W*2 bg* d.>, Um-
n*djfk bre; 6can p iron, &bn*abefgrr A' ca <i3 IM*n.itrr,
Fcrajth: 103dj do. ?ill A eo; TOO both coru, Ur&bta) A 2
eu*d<yGeorge 1 do corn, 1 do vlica*, Wallace; 1 bx cacJU,
1 tbl erackekt..Eatom 1 <l>> f»vcu!t, U bltsioro A <*% 2 do do,
Woodwell A co; 1bbl wior, OUo; 1 do g itonet, M'Cnltbeuii;
I do do. Hauler, 60 bZ« candle*, ileaos Aici; 10 CArapraoUi.
Roe*; 1do ct?; A cd; 3 bl->t butttr,3 dub Did*. 1 6t
pork, SarinrActs 1 bx Imttrr, 1 tabdu. Dilxell A ca 7 ek'
r»ga WebllO; 1 car berlrj. i?peucrx A o»rrar.l;fcol.bi?
tleibert; 200 do fl-nr, I>JI Aca 223 d j do, A c.-; lor
do do, 353 bt»b oat*,Lr>cb A ca 1 car ci*. 4d b.IH
£0do hob*. 2 do bow*. 11 k*ai Urb. 3 bl,l< >?. .yi,,
:beaea, 1 tW batter,331 do Hoar, Vii Mars, 22 cblsine/ tep-,
14 bga bntti com, 4 cars •!->, 21fcrgi b.i J, ■> t,b!j
hotter, 1 do*gp*,s» bbda abraldtrw, 3 cm oia ccffrc, 16 kx*
eaodlot, icaii corn, WbdU paper,23bblal<uttrr,71doap;!(«,
9 car* cattle a abacp, 2 do borwi, 2 do 2l »<k« t-cl, 17
doraga,63 tka Oita, 10bdls pa[Mr, C ear* «!»-.»:, 11 bxa cl»r
*cd,29JJbafadl£J, 7 tkabdoD*, aoudrj* Mtiilgoir. 32i L-M*
pnk, 778 abldn. 131 aides, luai peam.-«k oi> hbda 1
ca a 1bx dip gooda, 1 bx qooka, 1 V\ md«. ?A bbh bcil.T,andrs, 19Id la paper, 1 ck war*, iu tea lard, 17 bolesr«c*,Go
bxa * 4 pkgaar.dr», 1 bg a?ed, 6 bbta tagr, i-ju M,b«. 3 tdii
Ct akin*, 6 t<» bams, 3 bbt*tx«f, h du d.> bx* a 65
aka eraotd,s tibia mnl, 1 l<bl« flour, U b{(k-h-tir. 2 bxa*} b
good*,'•6 fif bbla brd, 47 kp* do, 4 >k* cattle 2 bx* D>d«,49skaaboe)Mita,(!ckawari', 1 car abv«p, 3 fc.as Juwla, liVt
bga barlty, ltObugiwrv, 11 ca* C Ktd, 2U blm
bacon, Clsrkg A OT.

Steamboat Heßlater.
ARRIVED. | • DU^ARIbU.

Telegraph, Urowtxrllli-; | Biowniiiiii-;
| Jeflrraor;Dro*iiiill!(;

Cob D*y%rd, Rixi|bvihi l Col. KlliMlv'.l:;
Qicrolt,WbeeUrg;
kf. (Head, JiaW Orleans. , , Ultor—Q fed—.itnti^&jrj.

j Tiltffraphio Jllatkett.
Key Vmu,feb. 16.—Floon £l6'(J bIU eold -nt 10

Cut topee atau «od itMtera coxtnun; t7;2Tur rsirn
lUb; for cotnroou tomediomextra vrrttern aud

Jbr *blpjdoj brand* of rstrall. 11.
doll «ml tebilog downnardt; Canvlionkloor is.<d&U and
drooping; R}oFljurinfslrsopi<!yand doll at s3*o&V°
CoroUol doll abtf declining; Ea:l;nl)»!»t Floor ploMyaii'l
heary at ||,42.^1,75.•• Wb)*by'tn<ireactiVn and loirer; eejes
609til*at isyfratwl 1W do Wbntt tin II; aalt* 1500
baih/»lr»hitoC«dad(anotsl,33, Kreia ftlr cupply and
dull at tJ/jW. Barley qol»tandnr,clut)Kf(l. Corn steady
withaciodifstfl demand at cr iiti for liter white
and ytllotr., OiLt ara la better dtoinm!.. York it. atwaiy,
.wUbprtUy iooddemand. . Beef firm add. more ocHtq at
|4,2t^J,50 prime; LVf Keixa druttr; tiles 50 bblailate
atSl3; western ganerally held at $lO, prisonMwn Cofi ilrtn

nlo-a 100tlercrs Laitluiotn I&if.ii Mm* ut f.L 4>,

Drtuaod Bog! iQdusscdfor wteterv. Oil t Meals Arm; &»li-a
176 package* at 7 f.r and o hern*.

'Baconflrae 1; tatea 100 boxoi dry lopg:rlbneu and tltar
BlddlaaitXOJA latil ateody nt JICyHJI- Butter.pl>di;y;
anddollat l)(y>l6 for Ohio, enrt l6i£]2o for atate. i*

kt CvCTm icmaiusArm; Mil * 120)b*p«plo at
baga Jars at 15. Mnlaaa** atcaUy; to)«i 20 I.M.

_Zf.V..ot 40)4*and by soettonOCi buU H. 0. at 45j;bu bbUdoat4!©4s’4,aad ICO bblido at33«g36. Kutnr firm; *»! •«

ttl»Wr^a47Vi®7Ji;2ooboieatlata».ail7*-;I ~nd Vj
.ttaetton, ffitbbda T-.xaa ejld vAiyx\ N.o. 7VjC,7*d.

CimeKAKEr-.ltcroJptaZtc'j heed of Imim, 1«0 Carr*,IS.TealafMO* fib€Ap ana Lambauind 68fl« Bwine. Uc(d
*«ltlvmHletA»R«»»ira»ly.atid}4s Llfjher.ot ?&s&end4t li«ls>*j«To»go Vw.ta arilCow*coebaogeaoeddall. tboepand Unbi advauend 25

pit btwdi • Bwlnofirm at alirei
. asaw»«, F*b* 15.—Mtnty oncUajeo,with A con.l A t.

atAd., ThaxktMßd Un ; Fxcbaoga i, KOoaMcnPork find at 81TA0 for tr.ontry nndtl7.7J«lB Irr city
piA«d.- -l»totHba<tlra demand, with bnycra than
tabor* ctqobtallont; **}(■* lOOhbds at9J4tor ib)M,cn ilio
vpobAad Kd dtliToraldo MvcU 10lb: n’.e* 2oo,COO lb? tides
daliv«r»t)l« AUrch'ltt at 26,000 IN tlioulleri, same<Jc-
ilf«ry;ato(; GrocarU* foprices,and d«ano»!
fafr.. fffr«r dnHf ht*rrand demand trilling,at t5.6006.e5
fet aop-rtfiof,$6,76 for Oltro. Wheat. InLur 'dcmnryj, andwlertflno«iliO®WS'f«r prl«ft nbft*, and
fCTprfma t*4* Mlrt 1200htttb mixed atsl,So. Corn lu fair
At***lttfi* .aasipaiolo balk! »br!h4 doUnt IZ&SSj tacked;
»l«f 209 bttlb abeiloi at tA Oats lagood demandajid'prlco*
lira At 47061 la hulk. Ry» doll « OScr Bsrley lt In fair

detnt&danapriew*todyat wgCB ferprirae mu, ahd
dl CatfUf ttgced.
• HiW F*b. 16^-C&lWa dtcllncd %cj *.■»!«■to day
V# y.|) halwTiaiddlJbg loy&{l; «U* oi ;th* lastta»w(lit*, SOOOOWIwj rfcrjpt*Ca.WCibohw afealntt24floo bnlw
!ath*Mtt* tlAa Ufi year, kogar XoJvV'J fair
CyJHn%, .60utattt*£iti?4U >t«ar (initial Mrcx-

rtlrtCWfltrtltblifrfJlXOf wWU» #t, 3601,70. ton. ocuro
and ftrtdy: whHfl C0072; yellow W&tti. IroTl»»oi*» Orfa,
nulltab a it MtirPbfk** >lB.' Wbiakyijulciat^*.
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No. 87 ‘Wood^Stukt.
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Barometer.

6:h do, $l6;
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PUBLIfcIIJKD UAILY ANIMVKKKJ.YiiY

R_, KRRBTT & CO.,
mrn cmitr. ooova sinvimno.
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CITY AFFAIRS.
METBonoLocrcAr, Obfcrvatioai for the Gazette, by

Q. E. Shaw, Optician, !»8 Fifth Su—corrected daily :

9 r.'dnclr A.It
12 « a

rt “ r. h ...

1!f SUM. rv SOADC.
.. m :ii
.. no jc

Pi?Tuicr Coctrt.—Bcforo Judge Williams—
Wednesday, Feb. 15.

la the case of Rupert & Smith T 9 James Mc-
Clure, et al, reported in Tuesday’*paper, a ver-
dict was given for the plaintiff* for $2765,21.

Wrinck Morrison ws. Thomas Kennedy; notion
of debt for yent. I Vcrdiot for plaintiffs for
$142,97. ; . /

Thompson Bell j’i; Co. /ys. Pittsburgh Trust
Co.; garnieheo of tnoruttynrgh £ Conaelleville
R. R. Co. to Charles M. Kcyser and T. L. Shaff*
er, who interplead and claim the foods in pos-
session of thegarnishee?. Execution attachment;
verdict for plaintiffs for $670,22, subject to tho
opinion of the Court npoua case to be stated.—
Marshall for plaintiffs, Hamilton nostra.

James M. Kicr and wife vs. I’. Y. Hite; action
of covenant. Iloihillon for plaintiffs, Sbaler,
contra. On (rial.

Coudt ov Cosimok Tliias.—Bcforo Judges
and Adams—Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Robert R. Bunton to. Win. B Cansland; ac-
tion of assumpsit for wages. Jury could not
agree.and woro discharged. Stowo for plaintiff;
Bells, contra.

Andrew Martin vs. Kevin Barcloy: action of
assumpsit for lumber cold to defendant. Barton
for plaintiff; J. H. Miller for dsfendant. Ver-
dic*- for plaintiff for $44,70.

The Cenin.l Board ofEducation met Tuesday
cveniog, 14th lost.

Present, Messrs. Kelly, Miller, Negley, Oyer,
Sergeant and President Singcrly.

The mionicn of tho last meetiog were read
and approved.

On motion of Mr. McAnley, (he thanks of tho
Board were returned to President Singcrly, for
(ho faithful discharge of the dntien of his office
during the past year, and tho same ordered tobo
catered on the minutes.

On motion adjnnrnod tine die. 7

Tuadcy Evening, Fib. 11, IB6o.—The mem
bera of the Central Board of Education met and
organized temporarily by callingJames Mo Atiley,
Esq., to tho chair, an&John A. Sergeant, acting
Secretary.

Members present: Mono-;: Duncan. Kelly,
McAuley,'Oyer and Pcrgesu:.

Thefollowing gentlemen presort,■*.! (heir ccr-
lificatcVof electio::, and were dccUrrd members
of lho Board, viz •

Wm. G. Warden,Ist ward; John Marshall, 2nd
dc: F. C. Nrgloy, 6th-do.

Oq motion, tho Board proceeded to the eleo-
(ion of permaneut officers.

F. C. Neglcy was elected Prc a:d.iT.f, and John
A. Scrgeaut, Secretary.

Mr. Warden moved that no eompsusasi jq be
paid (ho Treasurer during tbo prpsrni year,
which was decided in the affirmative.

(la motion, the Board proceeded to (bo emo-
tion of Treasurer, which to-miliM in (tie choice
of James D. Kelly.

A communication from 'tee Sectaryr,f tho
First word wnu received and filed.

The reports cf thePrincipal* u( the High and
ColoredScbcekt, wows received and filed

Warrants wero ordcrol hj payment r*f t!:: f.d-
lowing bill**, viz:

Kerr, McLean Cc Co , Priniir.r, S!S 75; 11.
Richer, for esc of Piano at June Kvhlbiitan. $2:
J. F. Smith, craib. $1 57; If. B-iioc, waxhieg
towel.*, i'c , $5 62; P. I‘c.aa, f.«r expeuse* tf
Exhibition, s2i ; *;* : Ltfayoiitt IUU. $l5;
Do«.r Keeper nod Potic*. $2; Music. $7 Pitts-
burgh fhtp■}!•*<, Auditor's Ucport,

,$l3 75 ,
o.i noiiftn’ cf Mr D iticto, additional appro-

priations wire mndo to the ivet.iug reboots
Fire* word. SFV ‘II d«, -ftih di, f

in do, sdd
Thr t-iociiily T.*p~rt t f ili ? fl --. .ro;iry war re-

ceived and file-1. ,
Mr. YT»rJ«a ihit 1 h„- of il*csr.Ci

he -^*4so-y*!E lvan»4iu.'s. w;.ici, pm d<<id v d

TKa'l*lreaidpni AnncuDerd the O.ur.ir.iuea on
Colored S-.'hc'jJn, v : r • M-rr-T* I’nacao. Oyer and
Ketly.

<>n cioti.'a adjrujriic.l

Bell ntriosn.s Auas'i !’«•’—l. i* j.cr-
hbpn nut peacTaUy koown l>y cur ciiir.eoK, that
wc h*7p ft superb corps cf ('.'arupADalogiaiio of
Srirs H-ril Ilingcr* iatbia cur. cninpoaeJ of liAni*
working and iadastrinut fne-jliaßici. who bat*
cnltivttoi morlc to evime purpose Thin troupe

giviog aeithteri a’ ib« Apollo
tbio eVcatog, anj wo mskfl a strong nppoa! io
lUr? behalf tiihr lihoialtty i.f our cii)7oca oo
• lie cco.«f.iiin Tbo pcrfortnnuccs of the baud
to tbo preseoen of numbafs of during
a few pant cxoubgs, nfford.?<lfiQ cameat uf ibcir
Ihorourh prsSsicney oad coir'amtuato eklU in
tnaoipulatisg iho Bella. Thintroape claim tote
the crigiocal “?imon Boro" performers, known
come yrara since r.othe “Orlpinal Webalrr Trotjpb
ofCamptiniloglanr,”trltogorij nameroaa concerts

delighteU uudtcoocs on a professions!
l*?ur. They erectile the most diEctjjc piece.t of
music with admirable and fanltlces
oeotirftey. Ti c repcct iho oincere bopo that they
may be geaerously r-ntroaized. They are our
owa cltiienp, known to u* aud r<-eprctc>i by u»:
and should ba patronized by us with a gcooroa*
liberality. The prices of admission are made
low iu order 10. give all a chance of enjoyiog tbo
delightful muoio discoursed by Iho Bella, llo*
nenibor ! I o uight at Iho Apollo, go and patron-
its bone worth nod home talent

The l !;;r>v—One cf ihe many euJJcn cliouges
lo which tur climate of ialo liable, oc-
curred yesterday morniog. Ibiring the pro-
ceding cvcniug (ho weather hod been calm nod
eofi, wilh rlight ludiciiiono of rain, but in tbe
ccarce cf ibe night lh«* wind veered round to
another -irisrler, nn-1 dn; wfH usbered in rith
a ficrco puow-iiUrni—oo,; iliAt would'not have
beeu A dlißTolit tofthtgher UUtudo. . Iho rum-
bling of »hc Ihc ciatler of windowshatters
aud iho lou<l monciDc of tbo wimla mado rather
a turbulent econo, nut) gave those wbo hod not
yot looked out upon tho morning a prestige of
t ho elemental war that won raging around thorn.
As hour after dawa the wiod subsided, tho snow
continued to fall in largo flakes and Ibo lovers
of u inter cporla congratulated thcmaelfos with
ihs prospect of a deep euowand good sleighing.
Theso expectations, hotrover, turned' out ilia-
sdry. The snow melted, oud tho hopes of tho
mau of pleaanro outl (be more prnotical farmer
were frUßlratoJ.

Pbof. GnBOOHr Aim Da Stktens are nt Ibj
ScoU House, rrhero they will giro their attention
lo the .treatment of nil dipeases, chronic or
uonte/ ; They do not entirely discord the uso of
tnedloibos, but roly principally oo the moat
poLcnt and efficacious of all agents as a Ihera*.
peutio—Electricity, la health thcrejo nn equi-
librium of 'iho cleotrlo fluid thronghout tbe
Loronu body, and llie cxora perfeot that cquilib-
Hum tbo morn perfect tbo health. EleClrioUy is
Ibo natural .olrtnenf of tiio nurroua system, tho
connecting link between tulnd and matter; iho
ruoat nubile eubslauoo known. It circulates tho
blood, io'lho cdUße of voltiblory nnd infolonliry
moliou, produotiS AilUtO obonical ohaoges in |ho
system, tho deoompobition ni>d recompopition,
and nlwnya 00-opernlca tHib’vitality .'in. irapart-
in; health nud sirongih iu the'Uhmnoorganitm,
vlim propf-rly nnd Bcientifieillyadtniinnlered.:

NOiJTir Fatstw Townamp ErpoblioakCldb.
-rAßiCfitlng tfns helt| at A. Pierce’s Hotel, Ofl
Iho StiflbcntiJla pike, lu-North Fayctto lotrit-.
chip, on' Hnlarday ovbaiug, 11th last., for 6ho
pnrpoes offor«ing[ikTqffMljlp BopublldaaCUib.
Tbo mccliug vu. organised by calliog Daniel
Hnflmanto theTcha!e» and appointing H, Elliott
M’Biido secretary. IhefollowiDffperssßß vfcrc

ohnocn pemnnent oOlcersof the club:
Presidents,

Jnmca ‘Vincent, Vincent Miller,!Thomas Wifton,
James 11. Kobo, Andrew Fivoe, John Bynrß,
Jobnl*.Ewing; Recording Secretary, Q. ElUolt
M’Bridc; Cnrrcflpob'dtng'BcoretHry,' George Y.
M’K.sci; Treasurer, Robortßoyq.

Theraceting wo« addressed in nn able manner
by that Arm aod RopuMlcnni A*
Bums/Ejq., of Findley township, after which'
the dob adjourned lo meet at tho tsamo pinch on
f&tbrdfty, 25th iugf., nt 0 o’clock, P. fvX.
-.Vfc ero informed that an important .“ialcr*

'fc-ronce cf»se
M;hai juntbttm dooidodby thaCom-

rui6sior.tr of Patents, at Washington CUy. I E.
G. Allto, of Boston, as tbo assignee of FV VL
Willard, mad^^application for a patent for-q rfr-
vblringrstort fordiEiUnog crcdo ollfrom fiooE
An intcrforc&ee waa.'declared by the Conimls*
tdoncr of Pfilcuta botwoan their applfc&tioD'and
Iho’paleot grouted Messrs. Alter £: Hill, ofFrco-
port(nndro>issued iuFebruary, 1860, loMessrs,
Alter,.Hill, RtiflMlli’ •Wy-p,_ Johaclon, Selden&

. T.J, johnri9Q«'UfMi After nhcarlogin theoffioe,
.ft deelsioni wnainado AJto£sf Hill’a
p4Uat,: nod thereby iiefnsiog a pattmito AllerLi
Tbo-csM wfttr ccadafiUd thronghnat by UUam,

tjf i&6 ftns ofH&tmU &'C»&isg: ofw,:. v.’.J i \
•>- ! • i - ; 1 J..

:Cottnmßgion,
J It. RODGERS, !

. Fomiiiag & Commluioß Ocrcbaiit,
XM«riafLOU&, QRUNtadPßOmTCE(c*stnUn . .

•. So.BoWftter,aadnSlzstttreets.
HOTtJo—lUtcheock, MeGrroryft Oo.TJtttimrgti;Jo*

XXtworlb*En-. CaBrown ftKJrXpairfck, <bi LewU,Da]»n
*Ox, do; SbHrorft Dllworth, do; Tatumft Co, 8L Lonl*;
J. S.KUar *On, d« Baattla ft ftndcnoo, CTaetonati:Frank
Ektanarft00. do;TTeUUr ft Baxter, Chicago; Bhtnrocd 4
Co- gwfltnay ft WnaT*,B>lHraiaro; CorralftVamy, do;
Btehariaoa ft OTeman, FhOadalphla; Ooedro an ft BrctbVw:

do; A. ILrOoffia, HawYork, -
~ f«2.jy<j

bdqbrzon a stbwaht,
Wboltinlo Grdcen b Commiiitoa Bmhonti,

' 107 WOOD STREET.
taw 1 ■

WW-».pt , , _„1 T. B. UUA

BECK a liAZBARk.

, -WIRT3 SC CO.
Wboteaala Orooan, OommUdon and Forwmrilog Mercbanu
and-Baabn InWfccfera Brodaca and atNo.l6s
Xlbatlyatrwt. Pittrtorgb, Penna. : . ~

Oearicnmcnbi,of Cbwa, Better,Bgg> 'ft** ,5*
ItodandaatUfactory rotorna guaranteed. *d-
Tanceamator ; » J o*? 1*-al'i. nnn*—— «»'* »“*««•

HuwTaa*; bobiw'son,
PBODECE AHD COMISSION HEBCDISLB,

No. 6 Smithfield Street.
Opoodfa Mocoogahala Hooaa*

..KnsßUMn, pewa.

taler* to fIOUB, ARAIK, MILL KSD, «od #mj
ktadofOoaßtfrFrodsd*. •pacUlottonttea gtwatoOon*
vlfiuxMattofPndace. B«rarCoPUtsbarghMercb»aUgt>a>
tnUj. -••• • WJ*
sou . *;nows*.raWATwer.

B&OV5 'A KIBKPATEICK9) •
T7HOIiKSAtiB_G,RpOE!RS

AND LEALBRB IN
flip UR AND SEEDS,

No». 191 and 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
■ JU-Ui . i

.—»A—.—..4—». 11.BIKBOVS.
' f'.B. OAnFZS&D tft CO.,

(•anliitrafk’irennrllaiJlcrcUanti,
•• AndWfcclanlo Dealer* la

- AVESTERNBBSERVE CHEESE,
BOTEIB, J*SBI>, POBS. EAOOS, JLOUB, PISU,

Pot*PMii'XliliM, Balmtae, Hawed t Urd ofl, Dried
* -j-yv* ■*-. ylWloJilProdnoogenerally.. ,

' V ; FrontStreot,'
oc3 p rrrsßTOan, pa.

yy, OTTTr.n tn-rT-nm-^r-"--—— PTI* BEEPABD,

CUXiF & SSHFA.RD,
oo'u a is siqn'mergh ant s,

- . AND DEALERS IN •
E'XjQ'UR* Q3AJN «5c ‘ PROX3UCS,

.
Ho* 349 Liberty Street.

... ■ v pmsßunan, pa.
■Cbolco triad*ofFLOUR, for Bokerialad Family axe,

*gn*t«itl»oa htt4i. P«xttaiUr attention paid to filling
<’ ocfolyd

TAMES A. FETZER, Forwarding* and
•I ,00HUIS3I0N-KISGHAST, Car the '•*!« of FLOUR,
QBRIN.BACON,LARD. BUTTER, BEXD3,DRIKD,FitUIT,

(vatraH/j Jfs.lO Muk'it fltrref, earner Frrtt,

TvgSijoV. O.iWleT,E*l, Plttsfrcrgb.TnUlaiaDHworth,
.Br*dp,S.Cßtlibext* Coo, do, Atvofl, I*» A Qo,do.Jcta

At;TL HctpriT * Cft, QlaetOßOti; B.'Bndy,
GvfefcrK.AIL B*9t,wb*9ltnj& B*mwl OU, E*q-,co,
Crsosio dOi'Psztos A Doiuco, dc? Cootman t Era,
PtfllmlriphiK--■- * ■ deadly

t. fl. fiß*rri ——- —gRaWCrVaM qobder.
' OBAFF a VAH GOHDER,

USBOHI NDISE BROKERS,
_ Atm

00X111881 ON MERCHANTS,
t - - 'll4 Second Stroat^FittsWgb.

’V
_

, "

txmio ' l'■-B.W. ConA Oa,KcwTortr, Shrirtr *DU worth, PRrVg
Fanner A “

Tboaram&f CUrk A Toting, Ji’C*adlc*a,SXein»A©i. t*
.':£ffll»dripbla.h" r ‘ Harrison k Hopper, Clocin.:T. A.2f«wbauABoi», Philo. T. B. Pagan k Co, "

X.Wtfittttg*AOo.'Baltisiofe, H. D. Newcomb ACo, Lcn-
AraaffrBlggiAOo; -

* taring gy. oclMyd

THE
"

I’iTrSBIItGH GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 16, 1860.

Toe Peo meetiog of Steua-
boiliricTi, held at the ifuioe Association rooms,
cornet of Water nod Market streets, Wednesday
forenoon,the fo!ldwingreX°!nllons were adopted:

Wheeias, Thei bill now pending bcforo the
StatelL«glalalnrc;known E 3 Senntor Irish's Bill,
Is of inoh momedtons and rital ooneern to the
eteambost interests oftbla oily and rieinity.from
its direct bcaringion Ibe rlTer trade, prohibiting
tho Penan. K. P. from iesaiog through bills: of
lndihgTis.ho Ohio Itinr, that wo deem it but
due to tbo inlercsls ofonr pnbiioroostion topro-
test against that portion of the bill that applies
to the Ohio riser, for tho reason that tho Bolti-
mcrio and Ohio Batlrood is not likely Lo bo on-
trommeled with ooy each restriction, and hos-
ing oVlserconnection at Parkersburg, enabling
her at oil times id compels with the Peoneylso-
nio Railroad for riser freight, with her well
known odsoniogo of hosing nearly 200 mites
lees riser nosigatlon thon. the Pittsburgh route,
thus fedaolog the cost of insnranco nearly ono
holfas betwe enPittsburgh and Cinciunati.whioh/
of itself secures to herlho delisory of freight:
at I’orkc.rsburg at a cbpepir cost tbsn delisery
con be modo to tbo Pennsylsonio Kailrood at
Pittsburgh, 10 soy nothing of the shorter riser
distance; and thereby always keeping her rail
rale to and from IPorkereburg, tho. same os Uts
rail rolo lo nod. from Pittsburgh, She must
necessarily oomniond a much larger proportion
of this riser freight than obenow dace under the
popilior system ofthrough receipting, thereforo,

Retotr'd, That to lAcg M th« BxJUmore * Ohio Railroad
enjoyi tbo uor»*»trk(*tlprivily* and advaotago oriuotDt
throuvh tlllicflttillDb via tb®Ohio Wver.wo an clear tad
dfclded In onr opinion, (bat ibt» PcncaylTanla Railroad
llmulJibavo tbs lam® privllfgoand advaotaga.

•2. Ibatw« do inkinnly agaltwt tba oawaga of
any law ibat will lo any way twarforo with tba Wnnsjlra-
aU Railroad a* acoaopetltur-f-'r rival rontr«, that woo Id
thereby Laron tendoucy to crntnlt and tcian tbe rlrcr
tonhava.

3. l&at ia oor opinion tbs pisugoof Sriator Irtab’s bill
wonliUtoa nilaooi extant, carUU and rrdsco tbo xlrar
toonajW at Plttabnrgb. J.

A. il»4t tn tbo movczacDtoftho vaattoaongo toand from
tho OMo nod UtnlMliipi wo firmly betiova tbo In-
torc<:a cf tbo m«r aad tb» TeocisylTaola Rail road are Una-
tloal, and that any Inflation, ilocb aa I* prepared la tbo
bill ofSonator lrl»b, would bo prvjadiclal to both.

& ih»t tiarlDs (Kstoos o(rrU*b;o river aavlgatlca to aod
fr<-m EUtaboreba wo alwsjj. »ilUo the U*t that tbo Peon-
■rlvacla Raitrend to onr frrifrbt receipt*.

6. That ihcao nrocetdlng* boigiblUhtd intbo dally paper*
t>f tbli city, ana that cepio* M ferwardsd to Aach cf our
rrpnVcntaUvf-a avlow to bare thosame
prvMflto.l to tbo LegUlatare *T a romoo«traaco agalaat tbs
I oftbe bill la quoffos, ;

A Pldlio Mkktikq of fiil£rohant9, Manufaotu-
rcr6, SteAmboatCaptaioS,fantl others, hcld,
in pursuant of at 3 p. n.,
at fbo Board of TradoWoms, Fourth street, to
take Into consideration the enbject of railroad
discriminations, and measures to pro-
cnreTho passage of apf-i-rata freight bill at tbe
preflont scesionof tbo Lrgislstare.

Onmotloo, Altix. Nimiok, Esq , was called to
preside; Felix Sr., and R. P. Kevin,
Vicerrcsidetiip; S P. Shriver Seorctarj.

A dommiure of coven .was appointed on reno-
Intiono, of '.Meairs. F. R. Bruoot, L.
AYilmartb, OhM M*Cantlk-9A, John A. Wilson,
W. If. William*, R C Gray,and Wo. M’Creary.

Tbhy reptiiic.i a ercti-n of sir resolutions,
which will l>c f 'Ui.J be’ov. Oa motion, those
paeVed by ibv meeting ul the Marine rooms were
read lo Ibis meetieg for information.

Afk-r a lengthy o! tbo whole sub-
ject, 2whicb waa piriialpated in by Messrs. Wta.
Fre'ff.F. R. Bmnot, Isaiah Dickey; Dr.Glxxam,
Caplftia Bellzhoover, W. Cass, R. P. Kevin,
L. wllmarth, S. P'ShtiTet, J. Parke, J. A.
Caugbpy, Captain Breneen, and others, tbo roso-
laticps were adopted, and tbo meeting adjourn-
ed to’ re assemble on Titceday next, at 2 p. u.

1 R'iU fJ, Tl;«l the uLTiOEU ItltVDllOU of lb" LwgUlft-
loc <f l*rrta»jiv»D.a la cnaltug Rsllrctad chmrtor* ««,

»ti.l.l»;;'t-t*iim3>fertbvpublicb«avOt ( ln(beadTtccwmrat
nf ib«.K ,'U»r»K‘utnm(trci%t,r»tQuf*ctar:aX bfrlcoltoral
jinotfvimT i.’f iLw PUU% •ad 00l to cr.ref* gtaat corpor*-
U(itA, :«iUi aultiutlolpuwrr* to laiAud uppreu tb» pmple
!y «i*itrii!twct oarrvuid)«rnsiin*lk>Da,fur th*
ofctuidirvfatiuol U*« prvfls of iluiehutdere, or
tLu ua'va rr*Jl*j <Mf>rr Kutev, twaflog

batwrit, »u.i Ji«»l.ig tu cwu«rnhlp in
«ntiuwtit <!ju >la wihlf!* U<t*n.it*d tr tcgelr.

J.nt'.t;
2. , Pca2k*ylrtu.U*(e«DtiU«d to thea«e

«.f U-ih rmilKwKlittf tbw nf*t»rtikrsjoal fwrtu* *jth tbo ctlt-
twMblutbtt Sintww, »t-4 Uwt It fl;« defy of tiui leg!*!*-
t.rw to prc.t*;( ojln tbo esjoymeut of tlut right,
WUiulat r»£Afd t.i toMhaW IT luUFwtU of tho

et>f;ag«d/a drtiJiOi C* »o m«nlfvit • pririloge.
To*!tb»ebfrttfrtcf thoPraaTytrnaUU*flnio»>, *aJ It*

<-.>r.ini:locv (a liVTjiup (tw imc-Ju.-U of Itio U'nl wted IL*
taifcui*3ur»-*oi tl.r g*»t*ru lure rtUi i!j»o thry

iLwr.ltrcu* rA P*cu*jtv»bU, l«apolicy dreVructlvo
»t wbltb ••U w.ro cLutiV.J t.r
lw>.in(ri wfi'fbuniibtbi» (..a/Tt-* 1m t« t>^rre(od.

i, l'bms alt freightcttr>«4 i'tUaLurtb hod Eb'.ls-
tiss« whdif* of tb* PeainjlrAcWvos?), I«

taoio;rj
cx.i.'j. .L rwJ, ami that ia th* of'ih I.* lf,

■•t l f<c),jbt *•!» etrtlrd otth*retail ratrelM that
fr< CMott f’ulr.ts. th*noult wwqliVlm » iocreore in
ft.-) rrotsi tL« Oompoor. »»d
« U|nu6a:i«l-d jirw*p-Elty4ttjb*>osc ir»:ytß »iid ruanafvttjf-ra
,4d,dunitui» MnKguf.t- j

f., *- b-ilrro(h* Httsbcrgb aad Pbi!«-
Ci'tabl'k, andtif ibo*U*ib«>i«kre Paficiylruu* lUkit-

trv tbst CranpAny to atcoiou If* protMtsrei-s
'•»<r aoJ ib*t toy le-aVr;* th» ui4 read* fr»a
t'j fVL'ojMt-- »-(th wtiotb»r, IbfT.*hh t’jo Ohto tlvcr,w<uLI

tb*f*llre»d>t (bU atv • lorger tc-i:o*g*ofdtsttutfsctjTht Ih'kD c»a rr».f lie»itn.ctM by t!>» pmont uuvln
fJifcTfl o( tO«A*jr«l.'.f4.t.

6, Tbif w* m( la fjvor tf tbe ItusredUfe reiiftuieoi cf *

t.-iwtufo ffc-ijtrt bill bad Ltist ni.t billtbt'uld h*t**pro*lio
r»‘iiUftus tboOMtitbly wmisl wuolblj puLUfaU«c, vfrtiN
bwtw|c>‘in*bsr*ta Hnd Tblkdvkhvg antlterabla dulog
tbo fUvotti. x* tb*C <u«mrt« plyiegto acy port oti lh*

: rlv»re w jbMl* »WoSocoalrart far freight lo lb*
r»»tfpt> nrlreoßaa (bvcrabl> ictauu tLe pre»»ct agvaUuf
thg-itallreitsi t\-ap»ay.

T»s EtccoUvi CommiHec of tbo Allegheny
County t'lub met at their rooms at the usual
bebii Mr. Tboodore Kobblos, chairman of tbe
Sixth Ward Rrpdblieau Club, and Mr. A. M’far-
land; chairman of (be Second Ward Clab, were
admitted as ro?tobera of tbe Commiueo. The
Cgmtaiiteo agreed to rest the second story of
Lafayette HaU os their headqnarlers for tho en-
suing ettopaign. Itwu molrad to holds grand
rally* oa iho eve&lbg of Saturday, February ihh
26(h‘v lo ratify tb» action of the Stale Conrcn-
tto'nj and Meters. C&rcabaa, Bighorn and £akih
were appointed ncoDmUtee toprocure speaker*.
Thc followiug gintiemeu were also appointed a
ocuuiUitire of arrangements; Messrs. Uicsb,
Bipbiicn, Batchelor, Keeb, V7oods and Eakio.

\\'y uudcrstaad that the clab have procured a
large national ensign, which they Intend holal-
lug at their headquarlora on February 22d, at 4
o’clock, a. m , (bo day of (ho mccliog cf tbo
Bt4te Convention. *

Oh motion of Col. Etkiu, thi following pre-
amble and resolutions wero adopted:

■ Wftttx»s, Th? ur« R*?ablic»« C.inoty CcaTentloo, of
J*!(i}4ry 4io, IbCJ, übanlmOotly rrsolrrd ttiAt tb? D«l#2*tMfrv(aibo2lat aud 224 Cdtigrwitonol pi<trift*, to tb« NY
Ucul Of/ur*.DUou kt Chicago, •UotjJdY# rirctej ty t%a
jwp!*, lu their lasptcUxa dlurlcU;tb'»rrfjr»,

Jt/iilrctL, J. Tint It U tbajcaatlmrut of the Al]<*gb*oy
Oojitjy Club tbal Ibo aim of ailj Couvoottoa
wo#(far. Just tud p<Jpor. and in accurlosco wltb tbo will
of tb4 lltpabllotna ofAl’rgboay Ontiaty, an 4 we
aflirtM auU rmlyftn fhe re«uiutlou* 60 pvwl by eaiJ Coffi-
miUw.

4. That IL A. Weaxcr, l‘rr*l4rut of tha Olob, li* reqcMtxi
to iboL/rrpflog bo ihoaoessot thoEspobllcabCtob
cf Atk’Stiruy Cctioty to tboBUta Conrcntba.

Pirrstmsan Fbmalu Coixtoe.—Tbe spring
cession of this admirable homo institution-willcommence on Wednesday, the 28th of March
proximo, iDEtcad of tbe 21st of that month, ns
heretofore, at which time the new prinoipal,
Reri I. N. Pershing, will osaumo tho charge of
the institution. The dmple announooment of
this fact will Inspire confidence la the faturo
succbs of the College, ns tho new President has.
gitch tbo publio an earnest of Ms.fidelity to the
ca’ufip of eduoalion and his indefatigability as,
smagentin liroo past. Tbkt gentleman nlone,
in theso striogent times, whbn money is diffionlt!
to be bad for any purpose, has nearly completed;
nn endowment of ten thcogind dollars for tho!
Ferualo College, in the eucoessef which his heart;
has teen eo deeply eoliotcd. Mr. P. boo already;
seenred nearly $9,000 of (ho ten required to'
prodtiro (he indispensable adjuncts to thorough;
edocntienal training—of library, apparatus,'
cabinet, &0., &<i Those oro all now almost';
within tho grasp, of the institution, and this pro-
verbially geuerops community will uol bo slow
in swelling up too Earntfi tbe maximum point.;

ft lie of tbe fitst'lmportdaso lo any iostitulion,'
rqpcplally one of this cbaAclCr; that It ehonld
bo ,eatircly free! from debVoad;.be furnished!
with all (horequired apparatus employed So ln-
Glitulions of learning for the clnoidation of the
Sctencpo.. This Collpga bhs set out with a high
•Standard ofoduentiou in view, embracing capo-

its:purview tha-Naioral Sciences,.the'
impqrtanoo, of'which !s-now universally con*;
eoded, and withouta (horougUtraining in whioh,
no’inslitation can hold high rank in this pro-gteeiiTp aga. j .

{hi all branches offt finiahedand thorough edu-
cation, ibePiUflburgh to
be uDtivalled; and wUh/Mr. Pcrahlag ht<tho;
hclnf, with his sound practical ecnso. fino educa-';
tion ;aud indomitable energy of character, wo.
cherish Urge expectations,, confident that (bey!
will pot bo disappointed. ; .
It is cmioonUy the duty of our oltizans to foe-;

ter and chorish this insiltution among os. Let
us cling to It with pride aod, nourish It bya gen-
erous patropagei

The chaoge in'tho llmoof commcneloglsouly
tflmjfofaTjtAnd'*wiU not affect the loogth of the
odsHpn, which ytlli clotC onewodk later in eon-
sequence, j •. . ;’ '

The Spring Beaaion wIU-nommenee under ibo
moolff&tierlug'hjuepite*: The activo and lade-
fatlgcbloPrewdcnt elect, has large premises nt
patrboege-rtneok neVr alodenta having already
iotioUted their; InteiiGbo of entering Us Halls.
Everything i3.brlgbtand cheering fortho future,
and pur earnest ‘with moot certainly is, that it
mnyidaiiy grow in fever and be one ofthc very
ffral ppllegea in the Und.

Ok Wednesday, oflioero Hamilton and Moon,
omsled a man! named Jacob Reynolds, end
brought him before MajfirWilsoo. on enspiclou 16f -bpti*ff Btolena. ?ataable from a man
oam&Starrtoki :at Hatdtt{*&
ift¥cin, in the Diamond, some days eioceu \ Be
nckhcsledged: the theft*, and was commiUed to
jdilpawaitlcbU»> ; • t '',*7';' ,

*J. '4. \ ’.'Ax ': wJV.liri. ; : ‘",
• /’ i ... j-.. s.L

Ah meeting of the U.P. Presbytery
of Monongoheln will be held in the Thlrd Church,
in this city, on Tnesdey, the 28tb Inst., com-
mosciog et 10Ao’olook a. m. to choose delegetes
to tbo GenererAssetnbly end for other bnsioesa.
Presbytery will else meet in Lafayette Hell, in
the evenliig of the seme day, et 7 o’clock, to
Install Ret. S. B. Reed os pastor of the Fifth
Congregation—Dr. Kerr to preside, Mr. McFar-
land to preach, Mr. HutohlAson to address the
pastor end Mr. Celhonn tbo congregation.

TEMPEEisciTittß Rspubucah Club.—Tho
Republicans of Temperanecville hold a meeting
on Tuesday evening, 14th inst. The meeting
was addressed at some length by Messrs. SolU-
ley,Kelly and BalenUnc. Thefollowing named
gentlemen'wero elected as permanent officers of
the Club President, David Robinson; Vice
Presidents; John Smitley, N. Bolentioe, Tbos.
Ferguson,: Samuel Carnahan, D. R. MoMillen;
Treasurer, James MoDovel; Secretary, George
K-3 Gamble; Corresponding Secretary, W. J.
Rlohardion.

Buddsh Dbat!i.—Thomas Smith, well-kndwn
as the proprietor ofthe Allegheny House, on An-
derson street, Allegheny olty, died very sudden-
ly on Wednesday afternoon. He arose in the
morning appearing as well asnsnal, and duriog
the fore part of the day was abont|the boose at-
tending tohis business, whenat noon he was
attacked—»as we wero in formed—with mania
polo, and,: after the most intense suffering, ex-
pired at twenty minutes to fonr o'clock. The
deceased woe about forty years of age,and leaves
a family to mourn tholrlose.

A Fibu occurred in Birmingham at an early
boar Wednesday moroiog, which partially burn-
ed the laniber yard office of Duncan A Brother,
Water street, bank of the river, nearM’Knight’s
rolling mill. The enow prevented the,flames
from spreading, though tbo fire was threatening
at first, and a Tot of shingles were piled against
tho office, The door of tho offioe was found
broken open by tbe first person who discovered
tho firo, and it Is therefore supposed tobe inoen-
dlarism. The loss will be about $l,OOO.

Pebsoks who are writing lo their friends
abroad, and wish them to btTe ao Idea of what
Bort of a place, in appearance, tbe Iron CUy and
its vioinage is, oao prooure at Hunt A Miner’s,
MasonioHall—printed on fine white letter pa-
per, ready for epistolary cse—an Improved
bird’s-eye 1representation of the cities of PlUs-
bargb aod Allegheny and suburbs. Letter-wri-
ters should get a supply of them, ready for ose
at any time.

Thb proceedings at tbe Daquesne Greys’ ban-
quet, at Wilkins Hall, Tuesday night, were too
late for us. The large assemblage was called to
order by Jadge Sbftler, ia a few pithy remarks,
after which short aod spirited speeches were
made by R. Biddle Roberts, Esq., Gen. James S.
Negley, and Captain David Campbell. Tbe
whole affair passed off very pleasantly.

Hobsb Tairt—Officer Hague, of the Mayor’s
police, Wednesday, arrested la Allegheny city,
one Thomas Bhotwell, alias Hall, alias King,
oharged with stealing three horses in Erie ooun-
tj, together with being engaged to the oonoter-
fell money business. Ho was plaeod la tho
tombs to await the arrival of tho Sheriff of the
above con&ty, who will bo here to-day.

Clabb's School Visitob is a capi-
tal number. The sight of ItllieaaUfaUy printed
pages, teeming with good things, will make the
heart of many a little scholar throb with pleas-
ure. Wp'.are glad lo learn that Us circulation la
increasing with avery issue. It deserves success,
and should havo it. PabUcalioa office, 1q the
Gazette building.

Mb. Field’s 6ixth lectors this evening, La-
fejclta' Hall, (second floor.) Subject: The
Creation of Vegetables, Minerals and Mah—aod
whetherall men sprung from one pair or not
PrcsentediQ accordance with the immutable and
eternal lairs of Divine order. To oommenoe
at 7} o’clock.

Tubalarm of fire about 12 o’cloek last night,
was cahsed by the burning of a small frame
house, off, Webster street, below Taanel, occu-
pied by a widow lady named McCarthy. Tbe
firemen were promptly on band, and no further
datnego was doue than that stated. The toss Is
cat grea .

Mont Stock Ssizsd —U. S. Marshal Camp-
bell has seized 14,000 additional shares of the
A Y. R. U. stock aod 16,000 of Pittsburgh &

Caonellsville stock, tbo property of Allegheny
connty, to be sold oa the 2)sl iesL, for Interest
on bonds,iat the suit of Mr, Dobbin.

A labob camber of stroog, heavy government
wagons have been oompleted in Allegheny,' a
contract having been madefor 600.

An old lady nimod Mn. Frisk, re*
eiding la ndlidaysbarg, slipped u the stopped
out of her door, oo Bebbaih morning, dietoeat*
iog herleft ehoalder and breaking her irm jast
below (be'eboalder A obild 20 months old,
in Scotch Vilify, Blslr coantj, fell into i tab of
scalding yiler, while Its mother «uabsent, lad
wu eo baldly tojared thit it died is ifew hoar*.

A email child whose pireats reside it
Peanstidt, Westmorelind cor belled i poker
red bat, and witboat 107 apparent ciate no it
lato the eye of 1 bibe lying 00 the floor, barn*
log it completely oat A women aimed
Free, on h visit to 1sister residing la PorUiowo,
ilontiogdoa co., died very snddealy oaTneidiy
list .An old lady residing la Mqorlind tp.,
Ljoomlng 00., accidentally fell into 1 well list
week, while getting tome water, end wis so so*
▼erely Injured tbit she died 1 short time after
being (shea 0ut'.........The third trUlof Jike
Foust, in .Erie, hie resulted in his conviction of
murder in the second degree, ind he his been
sentenced toeleven yeirs sod nine months soli-
tary confinement it bird labor in the Western
Penitentiary.

New Oblsajcs, Feb. IS.—The schooner Star brings
VrmCrur, dates to the 10th. Jllramoa had left
left Mexico on tho Bth for Vera Crut with 5000men.
Ao advance-guard wu reported it National Bridge,
Vera Cruzhas been declared In a state of slega. The
.stoop Savannah arrived at Sedlaficlo on the 6th.
The Saratoga U at Nera Crnx.

New Ooliaxi, Feb. 15.—The Delta oorreipondeat
writes that the Texas Commissionersan folly con-
vinced that the authorities and principal eltlxeni of
Matamoraa an enleagued with-the outlaw, Cortlnu.
The Commissioners have reported to tho Governor
that warexists.

Bilti*chb, Feb. 15.—The Legislators has bid
under consideration to-day, the maainns proposed by
tho Committee in relation to the free colored popula-
tion. The House passed U nearly unanimously. An
existing act by which a contribution of $5,000 per
annnm to the Colonisation Society wu withdrawn.

SciUHroH, Pa., Feb. 15.—A box containing one
leg and the two feet of sbody wu found In invine
near Scranton depot, this evening, and taken In
charge by'the coroner, who will hold in Inquest.

LotrtaviLLt, Feb. 15.—The river is stationary,
with six feot six inebes water la tho canid. The
weather U clear. Mercury 85°.

NEW IBOOKS—Life in Spain, IPost'anS
Prefect, by Walter Tborabon:

Ao Appeal to the People Idbetuxf of theirBight*aa An*
IborlxediaterpretcractfUio Bible,by CatbnrlaK. Beecher;

Qnwnee'i Jinnooe; 1 .
Preacheta aad Prcachiog, by KInfan;

. Ueips to the Pulpit;
Tot sale by frl* J. L. READ, 78 Fonrthat.

WILD SPORTiTIN TUB SOOTH, or Tho
Camp yirrs of the Everglades, by CharleeE. White-

bead;
. ttlaofJopaßrowzifby Bcdpatb;

Bcetatemsatofthe CnrUtlanDoctrlse, by Dr.Bellow^Polf Helps,by SojUm;
Cummuga Greet Tribulation*—two serf**;
Footfallsco the Boundaries of Another World;
Plr Bohan’s Ghost;
Evening*at the Micro*cope, by Gonv;
Ilrcakfaet, Dinnerand Tea;
.Iverybodya Lawyer, by Croat)y;
Walter Thcrntey.bySlra. Sedgwlet;
Aoeual Register of Rural Aftatrs, vola 1and 9 cloth;
T6* American Debate*, by BfcElllgott;
Antieeli Co Photogenic aud Hydro Carbon OHr,
The ProfeMoc at the Breakfast Table;A GoodFight,by Chartee Read:

Amiall other now and popular books can be had at
lel3 -; ♦. HUNT A MINER'B.

iDA-VISOUST,
Kf0.:93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alloy,

JJAS FORTHE HOLIDAY TRADE THE
Now rrad Illustrated Books

or Tilt SEASON,

Including the Fluent ana Latest

i. LONDON AND EDtKBBBQXI

HOLIDAY BOOKSM!
laltallo far all age*.

STANDARD BOOKS IN ITNBBINDINGS;
Religions and Devotional BOOKS, Elegant BIBLE 3

PRATERand HYMN BOOKS; and a meet extensive u
sortmentjof GHILDRZN’S BOOKS.
STEEEOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

Be wee the Brat to Introduce thlabeantifal invention to
PißsbarstunodLi not behind the tlmee la variety, novelty
oc.price, * , .. . JOHN 8. DATIBON,:

.. 63WoodstreetandDUmondAlley,
WHK FATE OF SIK JOHN F&ANKLIN
iDIBCttTEBBD-McCUotock'eNarrattn, one vcl« with

maps and iHattratlona. . RAY *OO.,to Wood street.

Footfalls on the boundaby of
ANCWrEiiWOKLtV.ithcmlir. AhntMUonl; bj

Hotrttttol. Owen. I.rsl. KAT ECO, taWood .trot.
T IFB WITHODT AND LIFE WITHIN^JlJoz ImMmdPtawfil;
»Mi« 0k44 aitelti,btt > Artboiß.Whr.

aAT*OO.UWood«t»t

gT^aiOANDJ^^SOO

LATEST NEWS, j j
ST TELEGRAPH. ] i

RECEIVED AT "THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE, i
Thirty-Sixth Congress—First Ssssloh* |

Fib. 1J !

Hocst-Mr. Adams, of Kj., fnmtai'Uu netlStlon of tin delegatefrom Jefferson,end Uio Oomarulof the provisional government of that territory, dak*log that he be recognized ax inch. Also a memdriaiauthorizing the inhabitant! thereof to call a Conten*
lion and form a eonxtitutlou, prelimloary to adft»l|S
lion into the Union. Referred to Committee on ?eri
ritories. |

There was a call of the Iloase, preliminary to
taking a rote for printer. ] |

Mr. Wilson mored to postpono the mattef! till
to-iqorrow. 1 i

Mr; Bocock had heard that an election was tolake
plaeo to-day. Be wished toknow whethertheagree»
meat was only on one tido. ] iMr. Shonnan and Mr. Barksdale severally jial3
that it was the general understanding. \ XMr. Wilson's motion was disagreed to and]theHouse then proceeded torota. 1 \

The Hooso then proceeded to rote; whole numW>161; necessary to a choice, 91; Defrees, 90- GfossJ
brenner, 89. Messrs. Etheridge and Gilmer riled
for Gales £ Seaton. The Hoase again roted witi
the lame remit, except that Mr. Etheridge alontirolted for Gales <£ Seaton; Ifthis had been thrown fob
Mr. Defrees, he would harebeen elected; if for jMr>
Gloaabrenner, Itwould hare made a tie. I ;

Mr. John Cochran suggested a postponements j
Mr.Hill, not .hearing ofany absentees iikelV t$

arrlre, urged another Tote to day. [ l
Mr.Stanton remarked that be had paired offWitfi

Mr. Scott He now terminated that
and would rote for Defrees, haring assurances jthat
the prices of printing would be so reduced that (here
could be no plunder. j *

Another rote was taken amid confusion; Wboft
number, 182; necessary to a choice, 92; Do£ree|,9j;;
Glossbrenner, 90. Blr. Etheridgo roted for Gales 4
Seaton. The sobject was then passed oyer fofr"to-
day. j s‘

In porsnsnce of an order, prerlooiiy adopted, fr
large number of bills and resolutions were Intro-
duced, among them a blit, by Mr.Morrill, granting
lands for the promotion of the arts and sciences to
the rarioas States, and a bill for the prerentiob
polygamy in the;terrltorie>. i i

Mr. Waltonoffered a resolution, which was referral
to the Committee on Commeroo, to inquire into the

i expediency of an action to prerent the importation
:of adulterated tea. ; ! j

Ur. Fetrton Introduced a bill fur the rettlemeht df
tbs*claims of officers and soldiers of tbs Rcroloiioi?-
ary Army, and the widows and children of thosewhb
died la the serried. Referred to Committee onjSlil.
itary Affairs. ; j !

Ur.Briggs introduced a bill for the re-establish*
meot ofa branch in New York. Referred to Com-
mittee on Commerco. • j t

Mr. Reynolds introduced a bill for the improve-
ment of the Hudson river, seer Albany, ud 4 bfll
for the erection In that eity, of a Post-Office, CaMoffl
Honse and Coort House. ; j

Mr.Daell introdaoeda resolution, requiring the
Postmaster General to communicate copies of all
resolutions or lestructiom to the Postmaster, as to
the opening and destroying of newspapers, supposed
to contain Lnoendlary matter. Referred to:Comml£-
teeoq Poit-Ofliee.

Ur. John CochriJohn Cochrane Introduced e bill to aifaend
the passenger lave, for the better protection anjl se-curity of female passenger*; a bill to establish thp
collection districts of the United States, and to d'tiig.
nate ports of entry and dellsery for the same,’ and
regulate the appointment and oompeosalidn of the
aflalrsof costoms; also a bill for the simplification
and confidence of the rereads lavs, and for sther
pnrposc*. ‘ ! 5Mr. Grow introduced a bill to present the sate «

the pnhllo lends except to actual settlers, hntll ten
years after their surrey; a bill for the admission of
Ktiim into the Union, end e Homestead BiU. t $

Mr. Florence lotrodneed a French Spoliation
and a bill granting pensions to the soldiers of the
war or 1312. j- |

Mr. Florence also introduced a bill equalUlog tV
army, nary and marIds peasiooi, and a bill fixing
and regulating the duties on imports. • ! 3

Ur.Campbell presented the rwolaUoaa of the). Le-
gislature of PcanrylrsnU (a faror of a proteetir*
tariff. _ v [f

Mr. Vorobead introduced a bill for the jopft>rc&
neat of the navigation of the Ohio rirer. ] |Mr. Morris, of Pa., Introduced an international
copyright bill. r | S.Mr. Pryor offered »reiolatlon calling on thnJ?re£
Ident for the correspondence of oar end the British
Jovernment, toachlng the oecapetion of .the jßefl

aen island; elso e resolation instructing the dom*-
mitteeon Commerceto Inqoirewhet measuresshbuld
be adopted, with a vlow of proeorlog theredaction oj
datlej by foreign governments on tobacco. The
above were appropriately referred. 1 3

Mr. John Cochrane presented the petition of
Jey Haskett and eighteen others, of the 7th wardi
New York, asking the freedom ofthe public lands.

Smarm—Mr. Mason from the Harper's I?erry
Committee, reported a resolation that the President
of the Senate issue warmnts for the atretU'of SazjjL
born, John Browo, Jr. and Redpath, who • had re-
fused to pay the summons of the committee to Ust£-
fy and bring them before the Senate to answer for
contempt [

Mr. Hale said be would vote against it lie be-
lieved that thenwas no power in the Senate to com-
pel the attendance of these men. i‘ §

The resolation was adopted by yeas 46, nays 4.
Tbosa voting in the negative were Messrs. Bingham,
Hale, Sumner and Tombs. Messrs. Seward and Kink'
both voted in theaffirmative. I f

Various reports, petitions and bills of a pnrajjscharacter were presented. ' I |
On motion of Mr. Grimes, Mr. Devil' resolution!

wsn made a special order for Monday next [ £

Mr. Hunter moved to postpone the prior ordef
take up the Post-Offioo deficiency bill. Carried] g

The House haringrefused toooorar in the amend-
ments, the Senate having abolished the fratfkihj;
privilege, Mr.Hunter moved that the Senate ifced*
from its amendment. He was unwilling io {lords
legislation on the other House. j 5

The motion was agreed to;' - 42;' ‘lll 'agree .r, yeas, 42; nays/ lli f
Ur. Toombs moved to reconsider. lie wa9 ojj-

pond(o the Senate receding. }. g
The motion was lost; yeas 14, beys 42. : [ jj
Mr. Qwln now asked the Benete to proceed tj> tla

consideration of the blUtoaboiUb the frankingpriv-
ilege. Agreed to. | g

The Aral amendment by tho Committee on iPoat
Offices end Post Iloadj, was that the law establtihlng
the franking privilege, ahonld not apply to thjse to
whom Itwas granted by name. j: j .

Mt. Qwln moved an amendment, that daring the
Session of Congress, and for thirty days befort tlte'
meeting, and thirtydays after theadjournment) tin
President, YleePresident, beads of Departments atjjd ;
members of Congress, should be allowed to'send free

1mall matter not over two oances in weight.! fifiv
, Swln said the object of tho Committee whs to

| abolish thefranking privilege. Afarther legliUtlttr
Iwu necessary, it eoold bo done atanother tirnd. § '

Mr. Hamilton moved to striho oat all the bIQ eg-i>
eept the few lines abolishing the franking pricings.
Carried. f g ;Mr.Mason moved to add that hereafter nothing
be passed free by mail. Carried. ; jT>

Mr. Cameron moved as an amendment, ekeept-
newipapen. \ ;!_

Mr. Seward inggested to except newspapers,fas is'
now done by Law. ' I «

The bill was read a third time, only two Voting
against it—Messrs. Hemphill and Wi)kinion~affd
53 were in tovor of It. s fMr. Brewa opposed a reiolatlon that a.comdtUteo
bo appointed lo the inauguration of tho WiahligWn :
statue. Oljeotedto. ( ?

The Senate then adjourned. 1 \
j. . LI

Haijusbcbq, Fab. 15,:
Smat*.—Tbo various commuted reported tile

following among other bills: ■ i ;
--Aii Aetto authorise the Trustees of thoDlifilplis
Churchy Allegheny, toBell their lot. { •jj

Ao Act' to lay out a State Bond In AUegnea|,
Bailer andLawrence counties. [ *

Mr. Miller offereda resolution, which vtipiped,
that the Senateadjourn from Thursday toMsuday;.
yeas, 14; nays, 12. j 1

Hoot.—-The following bllli were read In piscd:
An Act ta release theSenbnry A ErieRailroad

from Interest on bonds for fire yean. I jj
To Incorporate the Allegheny Observatory. I f
Belativo tb grading and paring Manchester bof-

ongh. \ ‘ | |
Relative tq roads and bridges lo Mercercounty.
The Governorhas signed the bill providing jfor»

Stato Bead wBearer and Butler counties. :i 1 |
IxniAHAPOUI, Feb. 15.—A Convention of Sjsps?-.

intendentsof the Railroads of the West and North-
west, was held here to-day, to adopt uniform Orates
of freights between Cincinnati and the Waiter* asd
North-westbrn cities. Aresolution was introduced
to adopt thjerates made by the Loganipott, Peoria
and Burlingtonline, toall Unas where they
and program the same, throughIndianapolis,Lkfss-
-and Michigan City. No definite action was

At a meeting of the stockholders of the Bqßefol-i
tain*ana Indiana Railroad, held at Marrlpn to-day,
the old board of directors and officers werere-elected.

Rev. J; C. Talbot, B. 8., was to-day, consecrated:
Missionary Bishop, of tbo Northwest, at Qhrllt;
Oharcb, Inthis oliy. j jj!;'

HAtrrom), Feb. 15.—The BsmocratleStiito Con-:
ventlonassembled Inthis city today. Itwu tfie:
largest and most enthssiaitlo State Convention evfr
held la Connecticut. Gen.'Phalpi, of wM
chosen President He remarked, on taking the
chair, that he' had never seen so universal and de-termined! a feeliogamongst the Bsmoeracy
neetlent as now toachieve triumphs lo Aprfl.l Oht
Informal ballot was taken with the followingresult i'Thomas H. Seymour, 215;James T. Pratt, 315; IL'
B. Banning, 12; scattering, 6. Adjournal tifl two-
o'clock. .■- . 7 , ' _ Jj i:

Nonms, Feb. 15.—A dastruetin Are has oocuri;
red at Elisabeth. City, N. a Forty housed we**
burned, invoking greet loss to Messrs, Galkins,;
Cobb, Pool,Wheeler and others.' Many famll&f are
without shelter, or means ofsupport. Tholnsuranj*
b.bnt partial. Thefire waamo work ofan locendUary, and great excitement has been etusedby & H

BoftToer, Fab. 15.—Mr.Joseph an agid rel
tired merchant, while In the Hall ofBepreseatatiris*
yesterday, listening to the debate on the prepoifedbetterment law, in. which ha felt much Interest; sud-
denlyfill asd expired of apoplexy. .TbVHofiiejjrt
once adjourned. ’ i

Catania, Fab. rfTW has relies
inches In. the lut 24 hours; it Is now 14 feet, J.lfell thljQnoißlng) U ls tuiw dofily
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Arrival ot tbs Steamship Prince Albert.
I Br. Josxs, Feb. 15.—The steamship Prin«vAl-
,bert,'C»pt Pro**, from Galway ca tbo 4thfnstant,
arrived at this port this morning. - She has expert-'
eneed heavy weather. She has ISO c&looasad 360
iother passes gen, for New York, for which port sheleaves this evening.
: The steamship New York, from New Tork forBremen, arrived at Southampton on the 2d. Tb»
Steamer Vigo, from New York, arrived at Queens-'
town on the 3d.
, The sews Is meagreand without special import-
ance.

; Britant.—Lord John Bussell had an-
nounced in Parliament that the government Could
not-produce the correspondence relative to the ru-
:mored annexation of Savoy to'France, but ho said.~**pocat bad assured Lord Cowleythat
'rmirton^01, *** °° 111181111011 of proposing the an-

The Britiih government seat a dispatch oiprcss-
Jing satisfaction at this assurance.

;• 9? questionof appointing a committee to in-
; vestigato the nrtsceilaneous expenditures of the

° Mlnhtr7wera by twcuty-clght
\ Wm. Cowper will be Minister of Pubiv Works,
Ti»Fttxroy, deceased.
: The Hanover Cottonhlillaat Manchester tuu b«n
burned, involvinga loss of £30,000.

* Fsaxca—>The French-news Is-confined u.-ihe
of the annexation of Savoy. Tb* l’*trie

■denounces the efforts of Sardiniato present vie Sa-
voyards from expressing their desire for ann. .ation.

> The Bourse was improving*: The ren;-j e!v«d on
: the 2d at6?f 60c.

Liverpool Cotton IfarJuL—tha Broker*' rircnlar'
reporta tbs salesof the week at 54,00 Q bales, of which
11,500 were to speculators and 10,500 to exporters.
The aalea of Friuaj were 7000 bales, lacladlng'l6oo
to. specula tonand exporters, the marketclosing firm
at thefollowing quotation* s Fair-Orleans 72,mid-.
dllsgtOg; fair Mobile7i, middlings 11-12; falrop-
land* 7 1-12. middling CJ. -

Statt of Trad*.—The advices from Manchester
are favorable. The market was firm, though quiet.

Liverpool Brtadttvjfv 2/aritf.—Richardson k
Spence *

™
-jeccs report Floor doll but steady at 23@2Gs.

iV beat steady, with rather a better tone; red 9a Cd
@fis fid; white 9i 9d@lls Gd. Corn firm : yellow
3ls«d@32s6<L

London Sfoncy MarheL—The money market was
slightly more stringent and the demand was eery

active. Consols, on Friday, 94i@94| for money
and account. American seeoritiea were slow oF isle,-
trat prices were unaltered. j ,• . ,

A dangerous counterfeits! the $lO gold piece, was
discovered yesterday. la-fact alternately, it-wai
standard coin, but one bring cat in two, the cheat
was palpable. The piece had evidently been split
edgewise, both parts filed quite thin, and inplace of
thesterling gold, a piece of white metal placed bo-
tweea the halves sod remeltod.

N*w Tons, Fob. 15.—The Tunes publishes tbo
text of thoM’Lsao treaty, which verifies the summa-
ry of its stipulations published some time since.

A bloody affray occurred at Port Even, Ulster co.,
Saturday last. Three young men from Esopus left
their sail boat for awhile at Port E ven dock; one of
the party, named Belsha, returned and fonnd three
other young men in"the boat, and on attempting jto
drive them ont, one of them stabbed him mortally;
his party ease to thorescue, and in the melee Rel-
iba’s brother was frightfully wounded. Hlmb Eel.
sha then shot one of tho men, and gave himself to
the authorities. The other names are not known.

: IT^*T «—The London PosiprominenUj announces
thatEngland and Pranee are allied on th* Italian
question and are firmly determined that lo intervts-
tlon shall be committed. It wasrumored that the' •*

tvro governments an determined toreoogn inaanexjv;
ation to Sardinia as the only truo solution of theCentralItaly question.

Austria—There was Increasing dfrjonteat in - 1 *Hungary and matters were daily growing moreserious.
Latest by telegraph toGalway.—London, FeVi— 7

-The Tima' city article says the ftxndr opened on'Friday with great steadiness, and .an Improvement
of &, which was well maintained day.

Mr. Hntt, member of Gates Head, has acceptad *the Vice Presidency of the Board of Trade, vacated
by Mr. Cowper.

The Poit says that the treaties of Villa Francaand
Zurichare virtually annulled.

The western powers have commanded no-.armed intervention shall tako place in Italy unless,
it is previously sanctioned by tho unanimous appro--
val ofall the great! European powers. Practically :
such a condition is tantamount' to absolute' non- -
intervention.

Nxw Yobk, Feb. IS.—Tho Aragp,frotnHavreand
;Southampton, arrived this morning.L

The Sardinian Embassador is onboard. -*'
On the question of Central Italy,‘Cavonr observes .

:that the inhabitants of Central Italy had. accepted
;the Congress withconfidence; bat, important events
‘followed which caused its adjournment. The pamph-
let Le Popeet le Congress, of which, without seeking
its authority; no one can contest the of
'the letters of Napoleon to the Pope. Tho

x speech of.
!the Queen ofEngland, and the speech ofPalmerston-*

; In the House of Commons, are facts which show tiro
impossibility of therestoration of the ancientrule In
Central Italy. It is certain that the Congress wDI
not be assembled for the' present. The government
of Central Italy being satisfied on their part, wished

:also tosatisfy these Provinces by proclaiming the law
of Sardinia, for political. reasons. For the purpose
ofannouncing these facts, Cavoor concludes by stat-
ing that be will never fail, in his (rasponiibilfty'fdr.
the tranquility of Europe, and the’ patification of
Italy.

Baron Pieasole, presenting flags to the National
Guardof Florenoe, said: Werequire great prudence
and large forces topreserve our independence. A
great deal remains to be done. The annexation of
the provinces of Italy to Piedmont Is necessary to
guarantee Italian nationality, tho defencs of which
has beeome a common duty.

The Times’Washington correspondent says: In
the Senate Mr. Bayard reported a bQI to remodel .1-
the Court ofClaims. It provides for five Judges In-<
stead of three; thejudgmentof tho Coartto mfinal/
unless thi amount involved be over$3,000; the agree*
meat of three Judges is to be necessary rendention
ofa judgment. Claims are to be paid ont of the
general appropriation, or by the law forthe satisfac-
tion of private claims. Should this bill fail to be-
come a law, then an effort will be.mnde toabolish'tho '
eoort.

Nxw Tons, Feb. 15.—The London correspondent
of the Commercial says that the government is
threatenedwith a strong opposition on the budget,
but they have• good deal of strength and wOl pro-
bably getthrough In triumph. The session, howev-
er, promises tobo an exciting one.

The jury in the case ofW. S. Tnss, the murdered
watchman, havereturned a verdict that he came to
his death by violence from some unknown person.
Mrs. MeClisterhas been discharged.

The Argo’s cargo is estimated at about $3,000,000.
The-Washington correspondent of the Post says

that Mr. Sewardhas a great speech prepared on. tho
Slavery question, to be delivered at a fitting oppor-
tunity.

Rumor* are rife in Jersey City ofa cstnro se-
riously Implicating certain persons “doing business
with the New York Bay Cemetory. The practice is
said to be to place a number of coffins in a vaultun-
til tenor twelve have accumulated and subsequently
to removothe bodies whicharo buriod.by wholsale in
a pinebox. The mote expensive: coffins areback to the wareroemandreiold tocustomonv There
is tobe an Investigation.

New Tons, Feb.ls.—Official dlspatohes from oar
Minister,at Chili; tay that outrages are constantly
perpetrated on American citizens, and no efforts are
made by the government foredress them. ' -

The Committee on Agriculture ha to - instructedMr. Grow toreport a Homestead bilL ;•• •
New Tons, Feb. 15.—Details of the terriffe ex-

plosion upon the . Argentine transport, • sent toOutrun, reach ns In Buenos Ayrean papers of Bee.10th. The total loss in killed appear* to exceed
forty.

The Indian invaders of the North hod been drivenback by Gen.-Floring. Rumors, bowevor, of freshinvasions from them were current. ~ • : *

Lopes, the Paraguayan Mediatoror n weefekireaty,
hod. gone over landtoAscenslon. wTV: •

Wasecrrox Cctt, Feb. 15.—Tho President bar--
ing approved the Post Office Bill,' It is therefore alaw, aa amended. Previous, to its passage Itappro-priated $429,000 for supplying the defieienby'lVtho
revenue, and defraying’the expenses of the Depart-
ment, ending with Jane last, four million 1dollar* to-
wards the support of the departmeniendlng In Juno,
next, and forthar the sum of $240,000* in, the pay-
ment of salaries of ofSoersandelcrks, transportation
of the mills, wrapping paper, bags, stamps, etc. . In-
terest et the rate or 6 per coat per annum, commenc-
ing 60 days after- tho expiration of tha'quirte? inwhich the service was rendered, bat in no ease prior
to. the let of May, 1859, to the present dato thiol bepaid on allsums found to'be doe the contractor* for'carrying tho malls. The interest shall be pafctanly
to the contractors themselves, In full of allidamareabv reason of failure or delay. No Interest is.tobeallowed on payments for the last quarter ending withDecember lost A,ena for this ,purpose is' appro-printed. : •'.*

nlntnoßdUu ippoiatof by UntyAfea oruoHoaw,toiiqolniiiu3 npoHon printing thdbinding itformilj competedofiiamett, Wntton. rioreneo, Hownrd tnd Onriyieom-moneln, withsent veok. -

;
.

Thoro Uto bo . donhl. dnlly tnln by tho Bonth.mpton rontofcoa Wuhtngton to S« Otletni, in-t‘..Uofono,Mhnrotofoio.
..

- ..

or tbo Son, it, hlritn,oommenerfIti Mirinn hmo to.4»y, too object bring
• tootoagh Tlrion of ton torn «a*ritnri or too order.

SriTtoj.P.b. 15.—Xho ovMlindmailwith, Saa Fraaelieo dates to January 23d,' passedhereat half-past eleven o'clock yesterday morning,but la cohsequtseo of a severe storm ot tateand
sjeetj wblch pTostratod the -telegraph- wire*, tbotransmission of the news hu been delayed till now.

Judge M’AlDter, of the U. B. Circuit Court badrefused to dissolve the InjunctionIn the New Alma*denQuicksilver Mine Casa.' * ,
, ' '.

RacuMltoa Coare*lion to elect delegate to
Chicago, le called toPefc 2Jd. <>

“ '

Then were lodlcatio&j that as attempt would be -made to elect Ectglu delegates to. Charleston t>r
the Lecompton Store Convention.

A Are OCCQCTtd <n' Ban ffranqfaSi qp «ha£2& Q»fci ■■■dajtrojlflg $20,000 worth of property. .< w
*

: Thedate from Oregon are to too llto» freoTV^ 1' * "lIngton Territory to the Mtb, and w-
hunbU tfr'ltto Hthult. . • •r‘ -J .

Politic* engrotsed the .attention.©T tbe.Ortg o3
, ,

people,
-AArt tt Oregon CU, doitrojed

log to 12ft, COO. • J/'Tb«n If but ;Ijttlo noire Iron . • .

s*sses«*a*^


